CONTACT INFORMATION

NAME

TITLE

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY / STATE / ZIP / COUNTRY

EMAIL

PHONE

CALCULATE DUES AND PAYMENT

◯ Student $50
   Must provide current ID from an accredited, degree-granting college or university

◯ Professional $90
   Those who work for the success of museums. Check one:
   ○ Museum staff (paid or unpaid)
   ○ Trustee
   ○ Independent Professional
   ○ Ally staff (staff of college/university, museum service organization, professional training program or other non-profit)
   ○ Museum-related for-profit staff

◯ Retired Professional $50

PAYMENT:

Dues: $________________________________________
Subscription: $_________________________________
Donation* $____________________________________

*Membership dues cover only 40% of the Alliance’s operations. Please consider supporting the programs you care about with a tax-deductible contribution.

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $_________________________

◯ Check/money order made payable to the American Alliance of Museums

Charge my:
   ○ Visa  ○ MasterCard  ○ American Express  ○ Discover

CARD NUMBER

CARD EXPIRATION DATE  CCV #

SIGNATURE

NEW  ○ Auto renewal I want AAM to renew my membership automatically
   Please charge the above card annually.

CHOOSE A PROFESSIONAL NETWORK

Organized around job responsibilities and areas of common interest, the Alliance’s Professional Networks are open to members in the Professional category. These networks provide relevant information for your day-to-day work, opportunities for peer-to-peer networking, and interdisciplinary exchange of best practices and innovative ideas. Check all desired networks. Student and Retiree members are not eligible.

◯ Committee on Audience Research & Evaluation: audience research and evaluation and the voice of the visitor in all aspects of museum operations

◯ Collections Stewardship: issues in registration, collections management, and collections care

◯ Curators Committee: curatorial practice and collections research, care, and exhibition

◯ Development & Membership: development, fundraising, and membership

◯ Diversity Committee: the advancement of diversity and inclusion

◯ Education Committee: the advancement and understanding of learning theories, educational practices, and programming

◯ Environment & Climate: environmentally sustainable practices in museums

◯ Historic Houses & Sites: issues common and unique to these museums

◯ Independent Museum Professionals: serving the needs of independent professionals and museums that work with them

◯ Indigenous Peoples Museum Network: fosters engaging and inclusive dialogue on the range of issues relevant to museums and indigenous peoples

◯ Latino: for the needs of Latino professionals and the interests of those who work in interpreting these issues

◯ Leadership & Management: leadership, governance, administration, finance, and human resources

◯ LGBTQ+ Alliance: the range of issues relevant to the LGBTQ community and museums

◯ Media & Technology: use of media and technology to meet museum’s public mission

◯ Museum Studies Network: professional preparation, training, and development of museum staff

◯ National Association for Museum Exhibitions: exhibit development and design

   Subscribe to Exhibition
   ○ $25 (United States)
   ○ $31 (Canada/Mexico)
   ○ $39 (other International)

◯ Public Relations & Marketing: public relations, marketing, and strategic communications

◯ Security: security, fire, health, and safety issues

◯ Small Museum Administrators Committee: the advancement of small museums

◯ Traveling Exhibitions: the specialized area of traveling exhibitions